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”日新”

　中国の古典”大学”には”荀に日に新たに、日々に新たに，また日に新たなり”とあります。

殷の湯王は、この言葉を顔を洗う盤に彫りつけ、毎朝顔を洗う度に”今日も心新たに”と

自分を戒めたそうです。

　又，私の禅の師匠であります梅田信隆禅師も折り折り”佛法如如、日々新なり”との

お言葉を口にされます。つまり“仏の教えは二千五百年来，一器の水を一器に移すように

面授面受して変ることがない、そのように仏の教えは少しも変わることはないのであるが，

常に新鮮で、毎日毎日が新しいいのちの出会いなのである”と。

　合気道についても同じことが言えると思います。

開祖植芝盛平先生が説かれたその精神、神髄に基づき、しかも私達一人一人の人生に，

日常生活に活用できる合気道にしていただきたいと思います。

ー菅沼守人師範，九州派遣２５周年記念集より抜粋ー

Photo by Margot Lacroix
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- Albert Einstein -

-  アルベルト・アインシュタイン-

English Translation

“Anyone who has never made a 
mistake has never tried anything new.“

失敗したことがない人は，何ひとつ新し

いことに挑戦しなかった人だ。

“Great Learning”, one of the Chinese classics, says that if you try to become a better person and keep at it 
daily, you will make a new start every day.

Cheng Tang of Shang dynasty used to discipline himself by carving those words onto the bottom of his 
washbasin, so that he could remind himself to start afresh when he washed his face every morning.

Umeda Shinryu Zenji, my Zen master, often says that Buddhism itself does not change, but the day starts 
anew. It means that the teachings of Buddha have not changed over 2,500 years, passing personal 
instruction exactly from a master to a pupil, like pouring water from one container to the other. 
Although the teachings do not change at all, they are always refreshing, and 
every day is a new encounter of lives.

The same could be said about Aikido. I wish Aikido become something each 
and every one of us could apply in our daily lives, based on the spirit and 
the essence of Aikido that Ueshiba Morihei Sensei, the founder, had taught 
us all.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Starting anew ”

“Excerpt from 25th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“After the Spring Aikido Uchideshi Seminar”

From 30th March to 1st April, the 3day Uchideshi seminar ended 
successfully. There were about 60 participants at the whole seminar and 
it was very lively and vibrant practice.

In this time, Yamada-Instructor, with emphasis on “ 崩し（kuzushi) “ 
Breaking down the balance, he demonstrated and explained “Kuzushi” 
in a number of basic techniques like Shihonage, Iriminage, 1kyo, 2kyo, 
3kyo, 4kyo, Kokyu-nage, Kokyu-ho etc. carefully and slowly.

Also he firmly explained some of techniques which are we can not do 
well with our daily practice. He tried practice with us together and made 
us very enjoyable and happy at the same time. We felt very pleasant 
even after the practice.

One of our dojo home work is improve more Ukemi (Rolling). So this 
time we asked him to teach us Ukemi. He demonstrated us several 
rollings, Front roll, Back roll, Jump roll and Sliding roll one by one 
with gentle approach which made more understand and do well for 
beginners.

I was very happy to see the young members were in this class and 
working with Yamada instructor. After the class, Yamada-instructor 
was throwing them many times, and they were getting up and down 
repeatedly. I was touched by watching it.

“ To practice hard is such a thing! “ 
Throwing and getting up, throwing and getting up, it’s just repetition. 
When that repetition is over, a smile appears naturally on each other’s 
face.... 
Lastly, saying “ Thank you very much!” There was a nice refreshing 
atmosphere. 
Yamada-Instructor is our idle?! If I write that , he may not like it?!

Suganuma Sensei’s words from him:-

“ I hope to make an idle also in the dojo! “

This time, Yamada-Instructor taught us “Kuzushi” and also he built a 
bond with us.

We all would like to express our sincerest thanks to him. 
Thank you very much. 

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
My heart aches....that is what you are growing up.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　”　春の内弟子講習会を終えて。　”
　３月３０日から４月１日、３日間の内弟子講習会も成功のうちに終わりました。

全日程、約６０名ほどの参加があり、とても賑やかな、活気のある稽古でした。

山田指導員は、今回は、”崩し”を重点に置かれ、数々の基本技の中でのそれを、

とても分かりやすく、ゆっくりと、丁寧にご指導下さいました。

四方投げ、入り身投げ、一教、二教、三教、四教、呼吸投げ、呼吸法　等

日頃の稽古で、私たちが、なかなかうまくできないところを、しっかりと受け止められ、

私たちと一体となられながらの稽古は、終わってからもとても心地よいものでした。

　私たち、祥平塾合気道カナダの課題は、もっと受け身を上達することです。

私たちは、今回、山田指導員に、受け身の稽古もしていただきました。

前受け身、後ろ受け身、飛受け身、すべり受け身と、指導員は、一つ一つの受け身の

基本点を、ご自身が見せて下さり、初心者にも安全に受け身がとれるようにと、ゆっくり

誘導していただきました。その時の稽古には、若い会員さんたちも混じっていましたの

で、とても良かったと思います。わたしは、特に若い会員さんたちが、残り稽古で、

指導員に何回も何回も投げられている稽古風景を目の当たりにして、胸からこみ上げて

来るものがありました。　”一生懸命に稽古することってこういうことなんだ！”

投げられても、また、起き上がる、起き上がったら、また、投げられる、それの繰り返し

です。その繰り返しが、終わったら、お互いの顔に笑みが自然に出てくる。。。

最後は、”ありがとうございました！”　そこには、ただ、爽やかな雰囲気が、

漂っていました。

　山田指導員は、私たちの　”アイドル”？？　そう書けば、指導員から嫌な顔を

されそうですね？！　指導員からお聞きした菅沼先生のお言葉：ー

”　道場にもアイドルをつくったらいいいですね！”

　山田康平指導員には、今回、”崩し”　と共に、”絆”を築いて下さいましたこと、

会員一同、心から感謝いたします。ありがとうございました。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：心が痛む。。。それはあなたが成長していることなんです。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

The kids winter session was over on March 10th and we are going  to start a new spring 
session on April 7th. I really enjoyed attending Yamada Sensei’s seminar. I learned a few 
things from the seminar which I will focus and implement them in my Aikido practice. I am 
looking forward to the spring session with the Kids class. 

 Siamak

Two of our adult class members were preparing to take test during the Yamada 
Shinoin seminar. Therefore during the last few weeks our main focus was on 
practicing techniques for the 5th and 4th Kyu. Tim and Mark did a great job 
during the seminar.

In kids classes we had a break due to school spring holidays, and the classes 
resume later during April. 

 André

Port Moody Dojo

Aikido has been, as usual, great this month. Lately I have been thinking about 
how I can improve my aikido outside of the dojo. I have thought to myself that 
I should practice kindness more.  I find that, when I do, I have to let others 
aggressive or stressed out energy in…rather than making sure I’m wearing 
armour and letting it bounce off of me…do you know what I mean?  This might 
mean opening myself up, pausing and taking a moment to listen to the other 
person.  I try not to listen with the mind to answer but, rather, to just listen. 
Often, I can know I’m improving when the other person finds a solution to their 
problem simply by voicing it to me and I’m “just listening”. I can feel the flow of 
the words and the speaker’s energy pass through and notice a change in the 
speaker right away!  Very interesting stuff to pay attention too!

These words from George Ledyard sensei ring true:
Aikido practice is fundamentally about transforming our fearful natures into 
something else. It is about attaining an internal balance, both mental and 
physical which allows one to let the world in rather than hold it away. 

Good luck with your training and please save this date on your calendar.  
Saturday July 7th - Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Godo Geiko in Roberts Creek 
on the Sunshine Coast!  We will train with Tama sensei leading and enjoy beer 
and food afterward at one of the three….yes, three, micro breweries located in 
Gibsons!  Details to come soon 
 Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo



A WISDOM ADVICE

1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. 
Drop in member-please bring your receipt with your name written and put it in receipt 
box on dojo notice board. 
We check receipts monthly base by board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! Happy New Year, 2018! 
 
Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

To teach is to be taught.

Let’s do education with 
the heart that we grow up 

together.

”教える事は教わることなり。

教育は，共育の心で。”

（先生ご著書：　一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ７）

From Suganuma Sensei

ANNOUNCEMENT
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YAMADA SHIDOIN SEMINAR COMMENTS

It was a great seminar! This was the first time I went for the full seminar and some of the extra classes/dinners, and 
combined with Yamada-sensei’s insights into ‘kuzushi’ and various ‘ukemi’, it was all very inspiring. I feel like I had 
a taste of how tall the mountain that is Aikido can be and how far I have to climb still. I also want to thank everyone 
for the kind words and encouragement regarding my interpreting/translation; it’s thanks to everyone that I had the 
confidence to sit in front and speak. If it helped even just one person understand something they wouldn’t have 
otherwise, then I’m happy to have done it.
 ~ Vincent ~

It was a pleasure taking the seminar with Yamada-Sensei. His smooth and powerful movements were very impressive 
to watch and learn from. What I appreciate the most, however, was Yamada-Sensei’s kind attitude. Before taking my 
shodan test I was very nervous, but Yamada-Sensei radiated such a kind and positive energy that it helped make me 
calm and more focused. I am thankful for that and for the chance to learn from someone so experienced. Thank you 
Yamada-Sensei!
 ~ Igor ~

I really enjoyed this seminar. Yamada Sensei is very nice person and his Aikido is amazing. I really admired his 
footwork, it was so light and precise. It motivates me to be more conscious of my feet in my waza practice. And his 
ukemi class was great too. I can’t wait to incorporate all his tips in my daily practice.
Also I feel very lucky that I could be his uke at Enbu Kai. It was great eperience and honor. 
Thank you Sensei for Great Seminar
 ~ Tomas ~

There was a lot of people taking tests, so I’m sure that is never easy to organize for the examiners.

Thanks to all the extra practise with Sensei and with students taking tests it helped make my techniques better and 
helped my confidence for the test. Always need more practise but I feel like the 4 days a week practise before the test 
helped a lot.

Unfortunately I had that bike accident and hurt my knee just before test so I couldn’t practise any suwari waza before 
the test, but thankfully it healed enough that I could at least do the kneeling /seated techniques for the test (more 
practise would always have helped).

Also unfortunately in my case I think I was surprised by a cut on my foot (which was taped) and we had to clean some 
blood off the mats after. Very embarrassing for me, but I did my best not to be too distracted during my test and just 
concentrate on my techniques.

I was hoping to do my katate tori giyu waza for my test but perhaps because of the number of students taking tests or 
my cut toe it was a shorter test. We practise for a lot of techniques and we are asked some of them, not all of them.

Yamada Sensei was a great teacher, and I was very happy to find a very calm, relaxed and happy Sensei. Smiling 
sensei make happy students. A very fun seminar. Watching Yamada sensei move was inspiring, his ukemi is beautiful 
and graceful.

Thanks for the opportunity to test and I enjoy practising very much in the Trout Lake dojo.

Cheers, ~ Mat ~

素晴らしセミナーでした．山田先生の技は本当に綺麗で，正に合気道の「合」の感じをしました，優しいけど強い．
先生の言葉も引っ掛かりました，とくにその「全ての技は必ず崩しがある」が勉強になりました．そんな事は当たり
前かも知れないけど，今回で実感しました．通訳についても本当に感謝します，勿論みんなの応援は助かりました
が，山田先生はいつも丁寧で，気をつかってくれるからこそ良く出来たと思います．最後に先生方がいつも綺麗や強
いな合気道見せてくれてありがとうございました，それ見て私も頑張らないとっと思います．

Thank you Tama Sensei for giving me this opportunity to be in the seminar and practice with others: I am so pleasure 
that I was able to see different level of performing techniques and getting more familiar with the Basic techniques and 
testing atmosphere.
Thanks all Dojo Board and other Members who helped this event be hold properly. All the time looking at other Aikido 
members and their performance and Style isvaluablel for me. 
 ~ Afshin Rahimifar ~



YAMADA SHIDOIN SEMINAR COMMENTS
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山田指導員のセミナーを終えて。

今回のセミナーで、あためて気付かされた事は、いかに崩しが

必要であるか。

崩しが効かなければ技は効かない！シンプルではありますが、

難しいですよね。

山田指導員は、とてもjシンプルではありますが、キレの良いと

ても綺麗な合気道を見せていただきました。何よりも大きな

笑顔での指導がとても良かったです。あれ？たま先生と一緒で

した。稽古の中に笑顔があるのはとても大事ですよね。

またのお越しをお待ちしております。また、フレッシュなミント

の風とともにバンクーバーに来てくださいね。有難うございま

した。

� 偲

Attending Yamada Sensei’s seminar made me realize 

how important it is to throw your partner off  balance when 

practicing any given technique. Unless you’re able to do 

this, the technique is not likely to work. Although it may 

seem easy, it is in fact quite difficult to achieve. Yamada 

Sensei showed us simple movements, yet his aikido is 

beautiful and sharp. Also, the fact that he was smiling 

while teaching classes made me very happy. Indeed, I 

find it’s very important to smile during practice, in a spirit 

akin to Tama Sensei’s approach. Yamada Sensei, I’m 

looking forward to your next visit with us in Vancouver! 

Your presence here was like a breath of fresh air.

Thank you for everything!

 Shinobu
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‘HANAMI’ CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
“ Hanami (Cherry Blossom) Event Aikido Demonstration! “

We (Shohei Juku Aikido Canada) was invited by Trout Lake Centre for this event on April 8th (Sunday).
It was the 3rd annual event and we were very honoured to be invited by the Centre.
This year, I invited Solah and Sakura. They are our kids class members and also brother & sister.
They came to practice for this demo for the past weeks and focused on their demonstration routine.
We were impressed by their demo as well as the audience.

Thank you, Solah & Sakura for your great support and help.
Also Tomas, Agatha, Melanie, Miho and Arnel for your participation in this event.
It was only a 15 minutes demo but you all used this short time very well.

I also would like to thank Harry and Peter for cheering us at the demo. Both of them always came to watch the demo 
and showed their support.

Thank you again for your participation and support.
 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

Dear Hanami Performers,

Thank you so much for performing at HANAMI! It was a big success again, and your participation meant a lot to me.
I am very sorry that I was not able to help you much this time, but I was very happy to see you all yesterday.
As always, your performance was amazing, and we all enjoyed and had a great Hanami day. I truly find the power of 
art and culture though your performance.

Again, thank you very much. I hope to see you again.

Sincerely,  
 ~ Hiroko Shinozaki ~

Thank you very much today!
It was very good demonstration!
For Solah and Sakura, they were able to demonstrate in front of a lot of people,
watching aikido demo of other Senpai adult members, including Tama-Sensei,
so I think that it was a very good simulation and  experience for my kids, Solah and Sakura.

Sometimes, I feel worried about raising Children, 
I want my Children to grow up as spirited and refreshed with mind and body through Aikido.
Again, please giving us continueing support and help. ~ Mamiko ~

たま先生

今日はどうもありがとうございました！

とっても良かったです！

空、桜にとっては大勢の人たちの前での演武ができた事、
また、たま先生を始め他の大大大先輩の合気道を目の前で
見ることができ、大変良い刺激と経験になったと思います。

時に思い悩む子育てですが、合気道を通して、心身共には
つらつとした元気な子供達に育って欲しいと思います。

今後ともどうぞ宜しくお願いします。

お誕生日おめでとうございます。

 ~ 真美子 ~



‘HANAMI’ CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
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See you later Thi!
We hope you will find a good dojo in Toronto and keep 
your aikido training as part as you daily activity.
We will miss you here at the dojo.  
 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

I want to be stronger.
I was impressed by watching adult people were doing Aikido.
I had a great time. 
 ~ Sakura ~

I had so much fun to be able to learn new techniques.
I want to be stronger like the others, practicing more and 
more. 
 ~ Solah ~

SEE YOU LATER ALIGATOR!
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April 28th (Saturday) 
O-Sensei Memorial Special Class.

April 29th (Sunday) 
All Aikido Shoheijuku Annual Demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan.

June 1st (Friday) - June 3rd (Sunday) 
Mary Heiny Sensei 50th aikido celebration seminar at Two Crane Aikido Dojo in 

Seattle, USA. Hosted by Emerald City Aikido & Two Crane Aikido.

July 7th (Saturday) 
Annual Sunshine Coast Godo Geiko.

 August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday) 
Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai. 

* This year, we celebrate for 20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei seminar!

2018 UPCOMING EVENT
							Shohei	Juku	Aikido	Canada	
															Summer	Godo	Geiko					

																					on	the	Sunshine	Coast	
		 						 	

	
Please	join	us	for	the	annual	Sunshine	Coast	SJAC			

Godo	Geiko!		Come	for	the	training,	stay	for	the	beer!	

Where:	1164	Roberts	Creek	Road	

When:	Saturday,	July	7th	from	11	am	–	1	pm	

Cost:	By	donation	

After:	101	Brewery	and	Distillery.	This	is	a	wonderful,	
new	brewery	in	Gibsons	(we	now	have	three!).		Perfect	
for	a	beer	and	a	bite	before	going	home.	

Questions:	Contact	Russ	at	604-741-7119	or	
russ_q@telus.net	

See	you	there!	



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 1, M - 1, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M -5, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
24 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
4 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 0, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 3
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